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BADLY BEATEN BY BUCK

Mr. EbrigLt dhos n Qreat PrcssuUtton of
Individuality on His Own Ground.

WHITEWASHED BY MICKEY'S' FARM HANDS

J'upn Dili' * Iloy ( let A Io o Unit Last
Them IJiirniff tlio licit nt the

Winter for Hcllrctlnn and
Coiivcrnutlon.

Lincoln , 3 ! Omaha. 0-

.DCS
.

Molncu , 9 , HI. Joseph. C ,

Itock Island , 111 I'eorln , G.

Jacksonville , 23 : Qulncy , 6 ,

Baltimore , 12 ; Chicago , 3.
Cincinnati , I'J-O ; Philadelphia .

Milwaukee , IS , Minneapolis. 11.

LINCOLN , Neb , , Aug. 27. ( Special Tele-

nram

-

to The llee. ) Iluck sprung young Louis
Ilahz on the Hourkcs today , and , although
Abbey was In the box and Uncla Dave Itowo-

In the grand stand , they fell directly on to-

themselves. . Balsz was'In fine form and held
the Onialms down to one Ions single until
after two were out In the ninth. Hero Mr.
Fear projected himself Into the game and
rapped out a three-bagger to the fence-

.Pedrocs
.

died easily , however , and the game
was adjourned. Mr. Abbey almost scared tha
life out of the Ubrlghts by appearing with the
word "Chicago" branded on his breast , strik-
ing

¬

out tour In the first two Innings. Alter
that their agitation ceased and they lilt him
nicely , Sccry's flno fielding cutting off several
lilts. In the second Bbrlght hit safely and
went to third on Speer's single. lie came In-

on McKlbbcn's sacrifice. Hughes got second
on Scory's fumble of his single In the eighth.-

He
.

attempted to come while old Hutch was
juggling McCann's hot one. He was caught
nicely , but Moran dropped the ball , Speer's
Elnglo scored McCnnn. Omnhu had "a lighting
chance In the eighth. Ulrlch got lirst on an
error and was advanced when Seery was
iilt. Ho was caught napping off second ,
Specr making a pretty double on McVey's-
strikeout. . Score :

LINCOLN.-
AB.

.
. K. IB. PO. A. B-

.Poveienux
.

, rf. . . . . . . . .
Hughes. 3b *3 1 I 1 1 0-

McCann , m 4 1-

Kbrlght
2

, 2b 3 1-

Bpeer
3

, c 4 0-

McKlbben
4

, If 2 0-

Hulllvan
3

, Ib 3 0-

Pemilgney
10

, R- * 4 0-

BalsE
2

, i > . . . . . . 4 0 0

Total 30 3 7 27 9 2
OMAHA.-

All.
.

. II. HI. PO. A. E-

.Ulrlch
.

, 3b
Scery , m 3 0 0 E 0 1-

McVey , Ib 3 0 0 10 1 0
Moran , c (
Hutchison , 2b
Tear , S3
3'cdroes , If
vVhltehlll , rf
Abbey , p

Total I* 0 2 27 1G 4

Lincoln 0 10000020 3
Omaha 0 00000000 0

Earned runs : Lincoln , 1. Three-base
hits : Fear. Left on bases : Lincoln. 6 ;

Omaha , C. Stolen , bases : Spcer, Fear.
Double plays : Spcer to Kbrlglit ; Abbey to-

Hutchison to McVey. First base on balls :

Off Abbey , 3 ; off Balsz , 3. Hit by pitched
ball : Sullivan , Beery. Struck out : By
Abbey , 3 ; by Balsz. 3. Passed balls : Speer ,
S. Time : One hour nnd lUty-llve minutes.
Umpire : llaskell.-

lolin
.

, on'.i Kxptmtilve Vagaries.-
ST.

.

. JOSRPH , Mo. . Aug. 27.Speclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Johnson's wild ness In
the first Inning- lost the game for the Saints.-
He

.
gave live bases on balls , hit a man ,

made a. wild nltoh , and when the bases
were full McVlcker hit the ball over the
fence. That tells the story. Score :

Ht. Joseph . . , , 0 00500010 6
'Des Mofnea .4 8 1-0-000000 9

Batteries : Johnson "nnd Welch ; McMackln-
ind< Zelslcr. Base lilts : . St. Joseph , 4 ; Den

Molnes , 8. ICrrorsi BG. Joseph , 3 ; Des
Molnes , I. ICiirned runs : St. Joseph ,

.Twobase
.

lilts : Kllng- Cole , Zelslcr , Mc-
VlcUer

-
, Home runs : KllngMcVlcker. .

Struck out : By Jonhson. E ; by McMnckln ,
" . Bases on ballst OIT Johnsnn , G ; off Mc-
Mnckln

¬

, 5. First on errors , Pt. Joseph , 2 ;
Des Molnes. U. Left on bases : St , Joe , G ;

Des Molnes , 3. Double plays : McFarland-
to McFadden ; Holmes to Porter to Mo-
Fad den. Wild pitch : Johnson. Passed
ball : Welch. Time : One hour and thirty-
seven minutes. Umpire : Cllne-

.Jux
.

Slug tlio Gem * .

JACKSONVILLE , III. . Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The home team won
today a veritable slugging match on Its
own part. The Qulncys were no match for
them. EJid McUougal , their best pitcher,
was pounded so hard that Merles had to-

be substituted. They also changed their
catchers to sen If their luck would not
turn. Letcher. for the home team , out of
six times at bat , made three home runs ,
one triple and two doubles. Score ;

Jacksonville 52105025 323-
Qulnoy

Earned runs : Jacksonville , 13. Errors :
Jacksonville , 7 ; Qulncy , 9 , Two-base hits :
Newman , Letcher IS) , Strouthcrs , Crotty ,

Pevenney. Three-base hits : Letcher.
Horn * runs : Letcher ((3)) . Double plays :
Devtnney to Crotty to Strouthers ((2)) . B.i-
tterlec

-
Cnrlsch and IjOhbeck ; McDougal ,

Merles , Johnaon nnd Boltuul. Umpire :
Ward.

No J'un for tlio Twins.-
nOCIC

.

ISLAND. III. , Aug.Special(
Telegram to The Beo.-.Rock Island won a
listless game from Peorla today , the con-
teat at no time exciting any Interest what ¬

ever. Score ;

nock Island ' 0 1-
1Peorla. 1 00004011 7

Base hlta : Hock. Island , 12 ; Peorla , 11-

.I
.

rrors : Kock Island , 2 ; Peorla , 7. Warned
rung : nock Inland , t ; PeoilaI. . Two-base
hits : Katz , ICrelg. Nulta' ( I) . Three-baso
hits : Delehnnty. Home runs : Nulta. B.it-
tcrlea

-
: Sonler and Siigc ; Sorners , Dllbn and

Armstrong1 , Time ; Two hours and ten min ¬

utes. Umpire : Ncedhum-
.Minuting

.

f ( the Team*.

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Hock Island. lu-
OPeorla.

CT. 45 5.0
.. 100 3ft

47 3.0
Lincoln. m ! 47-

IS
52.5

Omaha. 100-

Bt.
K 52.0

. Joseph. 100 62 4S 52.0-
61.GJacksonville . 'M 51-

16
43

Des Molnes . 10-
0Qulncy

- 46.051a
,. US 37 27.8

Minneapolis Ulren a iluril tilinklni ; Down
by tlio Srlilllxtown llori.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. 27. The homo
team lost the game today to Milwaukee
because the visitors handled the ball ta tha
tune of 11 va home- runs , Score :

Minneapolis 3200X100 2 11
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . 20262230 18

Base hits ; Minneapolis' , it ; Milwaukee ,
16. Errors : Minneapolis , 2 ; Milwaukee , 1.
Earned runs : Minneapolis , (i ; Milwaukee ,
8. Two-base hlta : Burns , Vlpner ((2) , Good-
enouRh

-
, Itettger. Home runa : 1 linen (2)) ,

Werden. Twitched Cnrey , lU-tlgcr, Baker.
Double playa ; Jlulen tu Crook :) to Werdcu
((3) ; Hulen to Werden to Taylor to Carey
12)) : Carey to Taylor. Struck out : Uy Fra-
zer

-
, l ; by Maker , C. Time : Two hours and

SERIES NO. 27 ,

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 250 . .CCOWori-

hm . ! >'

Mute of Knotr-lnlya ( tail a ill of-

Tbero nre moro thlnca Instructive , useful
tud eiilertuluUia lu that irro.it book , "Tha
Auii-rlcan Eiu-yclypcdlo Ulrtloiiai-y , " than laany BimlUr publication over IHHIIOU-

.Thlm
.

cn-al work , now for lm Ural tlma-
lilacol wtinm luo reach ol oreryonn , la a-
UDlQuo puuUcntlon , for U Is at llio n.-inio tlma-

Iwrltcl dlcUuniry and a couipleto oucyclo-

Only that number of the book corrcnpooJ-
.lor

.
xltli tlie erlc nuuitx-r of the ooupoj

presented -will bo ilollt or l
OHKSuaJay au ] Three Wcek'ilar coupoai ,

with 13 crnta In coin , buy onj pirt-
of Tlio American Knc > cli> p. Ui Ulolloa-
nrr.

-
. 6ea onlera to TUo llaj omoi-

Mi onleritiliJiiU bjallrj jl I )

DIOTIONAKY DEPABTMENr

thirty mlnut > fl. Umpires McDonald. Hat-
terles

-
: Frazer and Uurro't'j' kep and Ixjh-

man.
-

.
Stumlliie of llm Triun *.

Played. Won. Ixwl. I'r. Ct-
.flloux

.
City 101 69 43 R8.-

4Knnsns City 103 U 43 K7.S
Toledo . . . .I 97 Kl 41 Bl.f-
iMlnneniolls . 93 Gl 45 SI.-
CIndlanapolla 109 Cl fl 4S.f-
lOrnnd Uuplcls 10519 M 4C.-
TDitrolt 102 45 D7 44.1
Milwaukee D6 32 W 33.3

NATIONAL MAU: <JK ,vjiis.-

Ilaltlmoro

: .

I in proven nn OIT Jiy; lij- I-
COlilrio| I'ontpoiiril (Jmne

nALTl.MOHE , AUR , Z7.In : i-

Rainn with Chicago , the Orlol a won by Rood
fielding nnd errors of the other l-le "Clslit
Innings were plaj-ed. Scon : :

Haltlmore . .. 0 12-

ChlcuKO. 3 t) : 0 0 0 0 0 .1

1Itiise hits : linltlmore , M : Clileajni , lO-

.Krrurn
.

: IJaltlmoro , V ! Chlca n. ; , linrrc.l
runs : Italtlmore , 5 ; Chicago , Two-base
hits : I.aiife'e. 'I'tirptj-lmsc lilln : it.viin.
Htuick out : Uy (.iluimon , ? , 'I'liurOne
hour und forty minute * . Jinplro : Ivtts.-
H.itturloH

.
: O'eason' und Itot'.n oti ; lluicli-

Inson
-

and Soli river.
I'ullarii n 1'nir.-

A.

.

. AUK. 27tf.or win-
ning

¬

It'll gamea. I'hlliitMiihia met a 1'ud
defeat from Clnclntmtl In .ha llrut R.I.I.V.
The seeontl Baine wna most Intcrestlns , uut
the costly trtors ami tpltltless i !uvof tin ?

1'lillllcs brouglit defeat u jjc ;und time.
Score , tir t Hrtme :
Philadelphia . 3 010UOOO&-9
Cincinnati ,. 3 0 0 4 0 3. 4 5 ' I-

Sln! hits : riiHadclphln , 11 ; C'liirtnnatl ,

21. Errors : Philadelphia , 7 ; Cincinnati , 4 ,

Karnpd nius : ] 'hlliidelphli: , r, ; Cinrlnnutl ,

10. Two-l.ise hits : Mot'liic , i.'onns'lie-
y.Thrcehnse

.

hits : Hallman , frun1' , SlcIMiee ,

Smith , Canavan. Double iili: >V ! llnllnian-
to Bulllvnn to Iloyle : Casr y to Hnllinan ;

ComUkcy ( imiiPsl.sU'd ) ; Hollld.iy to Kmltli-
to Coinlslccy ; ComlsUey to AMtnck. Hiruik
out : Uy Ctireey. 1 ; l yVitriKk , 1. 'rime ;

Two hours and ten mlnuVti. Vmplie :

Lynch. Halterlea : Clements , ( iiady , cur-
sey

-
nnd Farming- ; Murphy and W.u-oi-k.

Second frame !

Philadelphia . 1 020002OO-5Cincinnati. I 0 10002 3 9-

Uasis hits : Philadelphia , llf Cincinnati.
35. JCrrora : Phtl.idulplila , 4 ; Clnclimitl , 3-

.Karned
.

runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; i iuclniuitl ,
C. Two-base hits : IJoyle , Turner. I-ouble
plays : Grndy to Hallman : Hojle to t'njss ;

Mcl'heo to Comlskey to .Smllli tJ I oiiinlcr.
Struck out : Uy Harper , Itby lriiiv.iler , 1.
Time : One hour and forty-live I
Umpire : J-ynch. naileries : G.-.uly ,

and Buckley ; Kournler and Muij.hy.-

Htamllni
.

,' "f tlio Tenm .

Plnycd. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Boston . 10. ! 03 : > GG.O

Baltimore . 101 T5 76 W.4
New YorH. 101 CO SI P3.B
Philadelphia . 101 r7 M tC.4-

Clevetnnd. 100 M IS K4.0
Brooklyn . 103 13 TO Tl.-
SPlttsburs . 102 n F.t fV.0
Cincinnati . 103 47 E6 - G.2
Chicago . 105 47 IS 41.8-
St. . Louis. 104 42 f2 40.1
Washington . 103 31 13 S3.0
Louisville . 103 32 : i 31.1-

I'LiAVKO ON TIIK COMMONS.

Future ClKU ii ! om ICcpt Itusy on a Cool
'milliner Sunday.-

A
.

picked nine from the U. A M. auditor's
olllce defeated the Tenth Street Sturs In nn-
exciting game of ball Saturday afternoon
on the latter's grounds. The features were
the all-round playing of the II. & M. and
Culllson'H Jiuine. rim hit with two men on-
basen for the Stars. Score :

Stars 2 3 0 G 0 0 0 11-

U. . & M G 0 0 7 0 0 0-13
Batteries : Cole , Welsh and Hart ; Pear-

man , Kowcomti and Thompson. Krrors :
Stars , S ; U. & M. , C. Hits : Stars. 11 ; B.
& M. , 7.

The Tenth Street Stars defeated Ihe West
Omnhas In a one-sided contest Sunday
morning on the former's grounds. The
feature was Tommy Haze's work In the box
nnd the hard hitting of the Stars. Score :

Stars B 00363 0 17
West Omaha 2 001000 3

Batteries : Haze and Le Valley ; Saundcrs
and Ucnnlsan. Umpire : Cotter.-

In
.

the afternoon the Stars played two
more games , as follows :

Stars 300021 8 1-
4Invlnclblca 1 0 0 0 5 1 0 7

Batteries : . Iiumhard nntl li& Valley ;
Wallenz and Blold.
Stars 143211 2-U
Burt Street , . , . 0 100000 1

Batteries : Hyelierff and Hellwle ! James
nnd Jackson.

The Orchard & Wllhelms Ueat both the
Clean Clippers nnd the Seventh Warders
yesterday , the Clippers In the.mornlng nnd
tire Seventh Warders In the afternoon. The
scores :

Orchards 4-19
Clippers 005021100 3 18
The Orchards 3 1 I 3 S 7 IB

Seventh Warders 0200C10 8

The Aetna Insurance company aRnln
crossed bats with the Kllpntrlck-Koch Dry
Goods company last Saturday afternoon at
the Fnrniim street grounds. Jumping onto
their adversaries and pauuillUK out a pile
of runs thnt resembled their majestic name-
sake

¬
, which towers to the sunny !-Ko.! * cf

Sicily , nd left the diamond sttcwn with
the tattered remnants , lacerated | ivld ; and
crushed hopes of those .Iry Jrrtods men ,

whose eyes but a few short houis before
Hashed the light , and whose tongues
chanted the songof prospective victory.
Score :

Aetna 219112 -1-
9KK's 0 0 1 3 0 0 2 C

The Calumets won their Hlxtli suocisclve
game by defeating the Sands' Griswolda-
yesterday. . Tha feature of the warna was
the line pitching of Unmet- and Ills almost ,
perfect support. Score :
Calumets 1 6 5 C 1 0 * 18
Sandy Grlswolds 0 0 2 1 3 2 0 8

Batteries !. Hamer and Ki'l'-n' ; Thlejsen
and Smulley.

The same tenms play next Sunday morn-
Ing

-
nt Twenty-eighth and .Davenpoif.-

SUQAIC OITVS SKVKKKr.Y SWIPlill.

Columbus Wipes the Knrlti vrltli the (Srnnd-
Jhlnntl AggrrRatlnn.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Aug. 27-Special{ to
The, -Bee. ) At the ball park "yesterday Co-

lumbus
-

gave the a rand Island team the
same medicine ( hat they took Saturday ,
lacking only two scores of beating them
three to one. . There waa a good 'attend-
ance

¬

, the best of any dny since the part;
wns opened. The homn ten in lias lost two
games hi-re out of live , and feel jnhllnnt.-
Scoic

.
:

Q0I.UMDUS.-
U

. O11AND ISLAND.
11 $ O A-

Dulan
Hill O A 1-

3Wrlclit, p. . . . C 3 D 8 U , tg. . 1 3 1 4 S
Coffee , 2l> . . . 9 2 4. I S ll'rrm'st'r. p 2 2 1 9 o-

K left tier , Ib. 4 2 1J 0 0 I.lnalmn. c. . 2 2 7 0 0-

Ijiciy. . c. . . . 3 3 S I 2 Seals , m. . , . 11001W-
hltlnc , : . S J 1 3 o IlMlcr. If. . . 10201-rLynch , . 2 i) 1 1 2 ( 2 1 0 0 2-

Ib.Scott , rf . . 7. ,1 L u l . 0 0 U 0 0-

nich'il'iiMurphy , n , 3b 0 1 1 1 4-

Itolllns.Carrlg , * f. . . 1 100 0 . 2b. . 0 I 2 S 0

Totals . . . .SJ 18 27 IS "s Total * . . .91127110
run* : Oruml Inland , 4 ; Columbus , 9-

.Twolmso
.

Hits : IVhltlnE. IK'Inn. KIHlner , U'ict'y-
.HnfTincUlfr.

.
. Tlirte-lmso hits ! Ciiff'u (2)) , Ht-olt

(2)) , n lan. Bl"len : Kleflner 13 , Uirr-v
((2)) , Muiphy, llorrinoblrr ( S ) . He.ilj. IMulilo-
I laru : Mmi'liy to Colfet1 Cnffw lunaralztnU ,
llasfs on lulls : Off HolTilU'lsliT , 2 ; oK Itlclmnl-
Bon , J-nlT; Dotun , 2. Hliwk out. llv llolt-
melster.

-
. 4 ; > y Itlcli aril eon , 3 , by Dol.m , B , Um-

pire
¬

: C'uinnilncx. Time : Two hour * und thirty
minutes. _ _

MiroxK WINS int: UOAI > r.Ati: : .

lairu Cyclors Itlile from Atluntlo to lira
Blolnos far the Uolil I'lnnVrrH-

.DD3
.

MO1NK3. Aug. ST. ( Special Tele-
KTnm

-

to The Hep. ) The handicap bicycle
race between Mulatto and Glen
Jones of Atlantic wna finished at the uest
city limits , and was won at 12:37: today by-
Mnlone. . Time , seven houra anil thirty-seven
minutes , Jones left Atlantic at 5 o'clock-
thla morning and Muloue nt 5:30. The race
was (or JV) a Hide , the winner to get a per-
cent of the betn made liy Atlantic parties ,
which amounted to about . and which
makes Ills the race worth about
JUW to him "When about eight ml Its tills
side of Atlantic Mulcme broke down , which
delayed him about llftern minutes. Jones
played In liurd luck liy Rettlntr on the
wrontr road , und was comt olled ta run
to the lUilsliliiff point. The distance trav-
eled

¬

was about ninety-two miles.-

Oftrrolit

.

Necurml a hluniliiff.-
OSGCOLA.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 27.Speclul( Tele-
gram

¬

ta The Ree. ) This town Is having a
three days' naso bnll tournament. The first
gnmo was ployed between the I>avd( City
nine and Osceola this inurnlntr , nnd the
Bcore wua 18 to 3 In favor of JJavlcl City.-
In

.
the afternoon Osceola played the Clarks

team , and the score was si to I In favor of-
Osccoln. .

' __________
. Sir. llarrli to Mr , Illlnklron.-

NIOBnAUA
.

, Neb , , Aug. 27. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of The Dee : 1 see by the Wausa

Times that young Illlnklron of Wuusa ,

Neb. , challenges me to run a lilty-yard foot
race. 1 will match Mr. niinklron or any
other man In tha state of Nebraska , llfty
yards , plutol hot start , Bhctnclci rules tagovern , for any part of OU. ICace to takeplace In Omaha any time within B. week or

len days' nollcc So Rllnky. If you moan
liuBlnesn , nond n forfeit to ilie tportlnc ed-
itor

¬

of Thp llee or nny bunk Am willing to
let nriy newspaper man spleol pistol nrcr-
nnd referee. Now , Mr. lillnklron , If this
proposition Is not satisfactory to you , then
you mfiko one. All I want Is a race and
everything fair on both sides. So now you
cnii tnlk or moke signs. 1JO1I IIAHU18.-

ItKSUl.T.H

.

ON TIIK UUNNINO fltAtJtB.-

fininil

.

troird lines to 'U'litch Domino Curry
a limit I.<mil to Victory *

YOUK , Aug. 27-Thore was n. small
attendance nt Slicepr.lioad Hay today In
spite of the fact t mt the card wns a good
one. The chief event of the day was Ihe
fourth , for 3-year-o'lds , over the Futurity
counx * . The Interest wns In the running of
Domino , penalized with 30 i tmnOan 1

while he WIIB nn oddi on favorite , there
watt much doubt of his ability to win-
.I'cacemakcr

.

wns u long shot , although his
line race for n mile on Saturday should
Imve made him u factor. lomlno Jumped
Into the load nt once , and won In a com-
mon

¬

gallop , with great case. In fast time-
.1'eaceinnker

.

was only half n. length uway ,
while the well backed second choice , I'e-
chlno

-
, was In the "also rans. " In the open-

Ing
-

race Defargllla vna Ihe fa 'nHte ,
nnd she won from thu nccond choice ,
Kllrt , by a nose In a, hard drive , while
Florence , also well backed , was close up In
third place , llcsillts :

First nice , live furlongs : Dpfargllla
(even ) won , Flirt ((13 to R ) m-cond , Florence
((15 to 1) third. Time : 1:00: 2E.

Second race , live furlongs : Mr. Sage ((5-

to 1)) won , Irish Heel ((12 tu 1)) second , Man-
chester

¬

((8 to r) third. Tlm : 3:01.:

Third race , mile and n furlong : Hoche-
Cl to G ) won , HnBfutlaw ((3 to 1)) second , The
I'eppcr (4 to I ) third. Time : 2:00 25.

Fourth race. Futurity course : Uomlno ((3-

to 6)) won , Pence maker ((20 to 1)) second ,

Harrington ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: ,

Fifth ince , nun mile : Chattanooga. (214 to
1)) won , Tom Kkldmore (t to 1 ) second , Shad-
ow

¬

((15 to 1)) third. Time : liJO 25.
Sixth race , one mile : WaUerson ((2& to 1))

won , Clementine (10 to IJ'second , Thurston
(oven ) third. Time : 1:11 25.-

Vlliners
.

Ht Ilarltmi.-

IIARM3M
.

, III. , Aiip. 27-Flrst race , one
mllp ; Clnzon won , McLlght second , Illco-
third. . Time : 1:13-

.Hrcond
: .

race , live furlongs : Miss Altec-
won. . Itcpentcr second , Mandollna third.
Time : 1:11: % .

Third race1 , three-quarters of a mile : Lib-
ertine

¬

won , Miy Thomrson second. Highland
third. Time : i:41l.:

Fifth lace , mile nnd a quarter : Joe Mur-
pliy

-
won , Bessie lllsland second , Qathert-

hird. . Time : 207V4.
Sixth nice , three-quarters of a mile : Fra-

Dluvolo won , Hed Glen second , Hnndspun-
third. . Time : l:14'S-

.On

: .

the Old Dominion.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. First race , six

furlongs : Mayor It won. Itollc Ulnckburn-
second. . Pilgrim third. Time : 1:19 % .

Second race , seven furlongs : Kenyon
won , Wyoming second , Itose gelding third.
Time : 1:35.

Third race , three-quarters of a mite : Ly-
ceum

¬

won. Julia Ij second , Tlopa. third.
Time : Il8i4.

Fun i th race , four furlongs : Tliekla filly
won , Gazelle second. Surgeon third. Time :

0:51.:

Firth race , nix furlong ; Needmore won ,
Pottnwattumle second , Itadlant third , Time :
1:18.

Outcome nt Kant Ht. J.oul.i-
.BAST

.

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 27. First race ,

nlno-sl.xtccnths nf n mile : Imp. Asben won ,

Tltlln second , llespcrla thlid. Time : 100.;

Second race , llve-cltchths of n mile : Store-
keeper

¬

won , St , Stephens second , Ambushed
third. Time : 0W.;

Third race , nine-sixteenths of n. mile :

Ailalr won. Proctor second , Tom S third.
Time : 0:53y.: .

Fourth rare, ono mile : Hart Wallace won ,

Hnllnrdlne second , Justice third. Time :

1:43.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a inlle : Dead
heat nnd purse divided between Chartreuse
nnd Ohclsa , southcrnest third. Time : l:21: i-

.CKAMJ

.

CIltCUlT AT IIAKTFOKD.

Opening Day nt Clmrtcr Ouk 1'ark Hoes
liond Attendance and I'll I r Sport-

.IIAIITFOUD
.

, Conn. , Aug. 27. The open-
Ing

-
day of the Grand Circuit meeting at

Charter Oak park was witnessed by 3,000-

people. . There were four events on the
car d; nil of them stakes' . The weather was
all that could be desired. The track , though
soft , waa fast. The 2:33: trot for -year-olds
was won by Marston C In three straight.-
He

.

showed himself n great 3-year-old , and
made a record of 2205.! Results :

230; class , trotlng , 2-j'ear-olds , stake J395 :

Whalebone won the race in two heats ;
Carter second. Time : 2:23: , 2:27M.:

2:35 clns ? , trotting , 3-ycar-olds , stake } G93 :

Marston C won the race lrv three straight
heats. Hilda S , Mattle 13 and Oliata also
started. Time : 2:22: , 2:20: , 2:206.: ! .

2:30: class , trotting , 4-year-olds , stake J8SO : ,

Alena won the race. In three straight hents ,

with Anthelin second. Perrette , Miss Nul-
lln

-
and Oobelln were distanced In the first

Tims : 2:1GV': , 2:18H.: 217i.;

2:20: trottlhg , stallions : 1'rlnce Lnvnlnrd
won the race In the second , fourth and
fifth lionts. I o WIlKes second , winning thfr
first ahrt third heats. Time : 2:32',4.: 234&;

2:32: , 2:30i.: ! 2:30-

.Opening
: .

Dny lit IStinli 1arlr.
INDEPENDENCE , In , , Aug. 27.A largs

crowd nttended the opening of the Inde-
pendence

¬
Driving club meet today. The

track wns fast , llemdts :
aM trot , 1.000 : Maud Wright won In

straight heats. Time : 2:16'4: , 2:15Vi: , 2:15)4-
.Josle

: .
IS , Jim AVIlkoM , Kate C'nffey. Dan

Cronln , Jotmy W , Agnthn , Border AVIlkes ,
Senator U Utell , blanche , K'iy "Vliden ,
Possel and Ice Cream nine started-

.Twoyearold
.

pace. 11,000 : Capple Wocd-
llne

-
won , Time : 2:2S , 2:31.: Medium Wood-

.Josle
.

Day , Pnpa , Choice Wou.l nnd Htrnsy-
nlxo started.

2:15: pace , 11.000 , nine starters : Susie a
won second , third nnd fourth heats In 2:15''A ,
2:13V: . , 2:14.: Kittle won llrst li at In 2ili.
Juliet , Alexander Downing , Dick C, Belle
Acton , Lillian , Don Payne and Prince Hal
also sturted ,

2:45: pace , purse SI , 000 : Collt won third ,

fourth and llfth hcatH In 2:20: , 2-2(1( nnd 2:21.:

Wild Jlose took the llrst heat In 2:15.: Nel-
lie

¬
t , Iowa Sphinx , Vestal , Nymph , Char-

ley
¬

II. lloyt and Von More also started.
Hot Sport ut Toledo.

TOLEDO , Aug. 27. This wns the openlnpt
day of the Exposition company's annual
racing meeting. Over 3,000 people were In-
attendance. . The trnck won dusty , byt the
sport was good , the second race being par-
ticularly

¬
exulting because of Ihe antics of

the gelding, James D. The latter wound
up the recond heat by throwing his driver ,

who was badly hurti wrecking the sulky ,
and finally turning n tomersault against
the fence In the stretch. Results :

2:2T: class , trotting , stake 1500 : Fred D
won the second , third and fourth heats nnd
race , Miss llachel won the tlrst heat. Lena
Holly , Cora , Lowrctta II , Manga Medium ,

llertle Girl , Cochraneand Jim Smith also
started , Time : 2:21.: 2:21'4.: 2:22.: 2:22: ,

3,00 trot , stake JSOO : Vim Ilobln won the
race In three straight heats. Boy Blue ,

Lottie , Jack Dawson , Cora Ashwood and
James D also started. Time : 2:26.: 2:215.: 2:30: ,

3.00 pace , stake ?300, unfinished : Trlxy
Hall won the second heat , Solnrlan Brown
the third , and Lizzie Mar the llrst. Quaker
1C. Sanford nnd Dash C also started. Time :

lllg Trap Shoot nt lint
The llrst annual trnp tournnment of the

South Dakota , Hot Springs Gun club , be-

gins
¬

on the club's grounds 'Wydnesday , and
inns to Friday Inclusive. The club has
spared neither time nor expense to make
the touiney one of the best ever held In the
west , nnd the- prospects nre thnt they will
Huccucd most tlntterlngly. They have se-
cured n large number of live birds , and
some good special features nre among the
possibilities. There wll| be eight remilar
events dally , the specials Invariably follow-
In

-
these. There will be J2CO udde < l money ,

and the program In consequence Is n most
t tractive one. A good delegation of-

phootertt will go up frori this city. Ono of
the hpeclal InducementsIs a lot valued nt-
HOO , which hns been donated by K. T-

.Kvnns
.

, to, be awaidcd to the contestant
making the best overage In nil the regular
sliooti ) . The cental and gentlemanly R S-

.Crublll
.

Is manager ot the tourney , which
alone Insures that everything will W Just
about right.
_

Button' * Nrw Cluli n Winner-
.8UT1ON

.
, Neb. , Aug. 2T.SpeclaI( Tele-

gram
-

to The Uee. ) A. very Interesting
gume of ball was played on the home
ground n today between the Button Swifts
und Oiafton. ThP Swifts nre n new club
composed wholly of Button players , and
under management ofP. . B. Btowart ,

I. II. Hlgo being manager of the Sutton
base bnll club. Thu score :

Button. 8 20066 I-KS
Grafton. 1 000011 3-

Hattrrlcs : Ochsner , Campbell and Bender ;
Dovvd and Handard. llnau on balls : But¬

ton. 4 ; Grafton. 3 , Struck out : By Ochsner ,
C ; by Campbell , 2 ; by Dowd , 4 , Umpire :
Bwanean. Time : One hour and fortylive-
m [ mil es. _ _

_
_

Drrt Dunn Disabled.
PAWN KB CITV. Neb. . Aug. ?7.Speclal(

Telegram la The Hoe. ) Bert Dunn , the- ball-
player recently signed by Lincoln , but who
haa been here for a couple of weeks , ac-
cidentally

¬

cut the palm of Ills left hand
with a knife today , making a terrible gash
and severing the artery , The doctors suc-
ceeded

¬
In stopping the How ot blood , but

Dunn will not be able to play again this
season.

> colored man claiming to be the

Pearl hal ft. Piurrmir content wllh nurnham ,
n local man , today , In thf presentof a
few * ports. The colored man easily out ¬

pointed Iturnhfijn , and In now looking for
larger trnmo ,

TI
: itKi'ini'.i { .

McAullffrT * I.nurrtMJ IVtitcctrd liy a Vrry-
Dlzzjr l.'rcUloti itt. tlio Hentldo Aruiui.-

CON13
.

YISLAJJD , Aug. S7. Never before
In the history of the Seaside Athletic club
did such a crowd gather within Ita walls
at that which assembled tonight to witness
the fight belwsf cAulltf ! nnd OrllTo , nnd
the several events preceding tlmt coinb.it.
The lUti-ndnnclrMKa 65UO. The rcferewhlp-
wno ntruatcdlito-llhe hanJH ot William
Mnlscy Moore ( , jJio Now. Yoik Allili.lc-
club. . Con Buulvnn of New Ynjk nppeated-
ugalnst John Alitrllei( > of Brooklyn , the 'at-
ter

-
winning lt > six rounds Al O'Brien of-

Ph'llndclpliln nhd Chat Its Burtm of Cin-
cinnati

¬

taught eight rounds at U ," pounds
nwurded to O'Brien In the fourth round-
.At

.
10:10 the light of the evening was de-

lhired
¬

an. Uilffo's secondn were ( Ilko
Dunn , Con lilimlati , 11. Tuthlll and lyS-
ellko

| ! !

: McAullffe's second ? were IMdy-
StodiJanl , Jimmy Carroll , Jack Shcehan
and Benny Mun'ny. McAulllfe wua lira * to
enter thering.. He wtia received wllh wild
enthusiasm nnd bowed his acknowledg-
ment

¬

frequently , The Australian followed
shortly nttcrwnrd. and wns loudly cheered.

First Hound Moo led off und they closed.
Then some pretty sparring followed , McAu-
UtTe

-
putting In four points and led at nil

times , A good bout ended after n brisk
rally , In which Grlffu in.idu a good Im-
pression.

¬

.
Second Hound McAullffe led with his

right over Grlffo's shoulder anil then Grlffo
got In some good punches , following this up-
on the face. After sparring , GrlfCo punched
the big fellow In the neck ami fnco and
began to tnlte a. comfortable lend when the
gong WUH welcomed by McAutirfe.

Third Hound After caiefully sparring ,

Grllfo was elfectlve with both on McAu-
llfto's

-
face, but , rallying , he uppercut

Grltro with the left In hard style. Me-
AuIIITe'a eye was Injured and he blew mofo
than the Australian.

Fourth Itounil McAullffe's eye wan rapidly
closing , Hu deemed weak In hl.s attack and
worked slowly , when CJrltto landed two
beauties and put his man on the roixs. It
was now nil going Grltfo's way , and Mc-
Auttfte

-
was wilder than ever , getting a

fearful left In tha face. tyoAulltie Sent a
sweeping right bender otter GrllTo , but
missed , the latter ducking. Oritto went
after Ills man In good sliapo and twice got
home on his swollen face. He had Just got
n straight one- from Grlfto's left when the
gong sounded.

Fifth Hound McAullffc was now very
tired nnd sparred for wind , Grllfo prob-
ubly

-
losing a golden opportunity tot * getting

the fight by not going In.
Sixth Round McAullffe was -now bathed

In perspiration , and Grlffo scored rapidly ,

and apparently hud his opponent at his
mercy. McAullffo got slower, .and his ef-

forts
¬

with his right struck wind over nnd
over again.

Seventh Hound Jack began home terrific
rushes , but Griffo was'not to be denied , and
In some lighting got there twiceto Mac's
once-

.Klghth
.

Hound After a few exchanges ,

Grlffo did well with a left uppercut , and
dashed In on h's' man's face In good shape.-
It

.

looked , however , as If he lacked power
and Inclination to go In and rail It , being
much stronger. Jack was regaining lost
ground when the- bell hounded.

Ninth Hound McAullffe , much refreshed ,

braced up , and led off with a torrlllo right
bander on GrlfTo's body. He now forced the
light llercely , punching right Jiml left , and
when the- bell rang he- had all ijut regained
his laurels.

Tenth and last Hound They- shook hands
and McAullffe began with a good body-
blow.

-

. They theni clinched and opening.
Jack again got thene , He now went desper-
"ntely

-
to work trylAg for the knockout. He

rushed -wildly twice , and then went wild In
what might have been a finishing blow.
They frequently clinched , and hissing was
loudly Indulged In.J A terrible settu wns In
progress when the round ended.

The referee gave the bout to McAullffe ,

which called forth a storm of opposition.
There waft rje'fierifsuch a demonstration
ngnlnst n decwMrKf McAullffc attempted to
speak , but whs' hbsu'd down. Qrlffo pro-
tested

¬

vigorously against the decision , and
was apparently supported by a majority of
the spectators. GrllTo also attempted to
speak , but the police Interfered nnd re-
quested

¬

him to lenve the platform , He was
loudly applauded as he stepped from the
ring , and -when McAullffe was leaving the
groans were deafening.-

'TO

.

UK ivm or.-

fo'lin

.

'Accident.
WEYMOUTIL"iAug. . 27. Captain Carter ,

commander of Britannia , has received a-

tcJegram from her pyvneT , the , prince of
Wales, .Instructing him. not to race Britan-
nia

¬

again, this season In anv 'A tbo regattas.
The action of the prince of Walei' ' Is due
to the accident by which on Saturday last
Chief Ofllcer Simmons and Catere'- Roper
nnd Engineer Brooknmn of the steam yacht
Tabura were drowned.-

As
.

already cabled , Chief Ofllcer Simmons
and Ills companions left the prince ot Wales'
cutter for the shore on Saturday In a-
dingey. . A heavy gale was blowing at the
time and the men had considerable dllll-
culty

-
In handling the boat. Kventually

they tried to put buck , but during a rain
squall the dingey was lost sight of , and
yesterday morning she was picked up , float-
ing

¬

bottom upward. As nothing has since
been heard of the three 'men It Is con-
cluded

¬

they were drowned
The prince of Wales , ! n his ttlegrnm to

Captain Carter , said that unless Vigilant
Insists upon racing for the Cape May cup
Britannia Is to lay up for the winter.-

LONDON.
.

. Aug. 27, Howard Gould was
InforaicU this afternoon of the decision of
the prince ot Wale3 not to race his yacht
In any more of the regatr-is this year. Mr-
.Qoulo

.
said : "So far ns the Cape May cup

Is concerned , Vigilant will certainly Insist
upon contesting for It. We want to take
thai cup home , and -we mean to have a try
for It. As I understand the conditions ,

Britannia , as the holder of the cup , must
defend It. She pannot transfer this privi-
lege

¬

to Satanlta or any one else without
consent of the New York Yacht club. If
Britannia does not sail against us she
must give up the cup. "

Regarding the yacht season of 1S95 , Mr.
Gould remarked : "i expect to come over
next year with a new llerreschoff 20rater.-
Of

.

course. If there la a challenge Issued
for America's cup , flings may be more
lively at home , and It la probable I shall
remain there , us It Is quite likely my
brother George will build a cup defender. "

SOUTHAMPTON , Aug. 27. Vigilant left
the dry dock this morning and wns towed
to the impress dock. She was afterwards
made fast to n tug and dropped her center-
board

-
In the wnler. The chains were

brought through the trunk of the keel and
were made fast to the main nnd peak hal ¬

yards. During the hoisting of the center-
board

-
by Captain Hnff and Vlgllant's crew ,

rod and bolt connected with the center-
bourd

-
trunk was damaged , nnd the opera-

tion
¬

of suspending the centerboard had ta-
bo postponed until a. new rod can be made-

.r

.

hurley ItehiiHtt'n lljiirllt.
BOSTON , Aug. 27 , Charley Bennett , for-

merly
¬

catcher of the Boston team , was
given n rousing reception nt the South Knd
grounds today by 9,000 of his friends , who
had gathered for his benefit to pep the
champions play a picked team of college
men. The king at catchers came orto the
field , supported"ph crutches and surrounded
by Champion Jiimta J. Corbett , Cnptaln
Nash , Pitcher Nichols and the while Boston
team. The . > , fpr the ball game was :

Boston , 17 ; College .team , 12. Dennett will
net nearly

Ittt fdV Ilc-frntnl Again.
CEDAR RAVlDSs la. , Aug. 27-(8peclal(

Telegram to nlTltet llee. ) Rase ball her *
today : CllntonJJ. ;jCeilnr Rapids , C-

.Jrnhati'fniHh

.

( Hvcit Ton Slow.
Charles Gruliatn" was locked up nt pollca

headquarters ittGtStvenlng and marked en
the register arf % character. The
cause of Gralitjm'H'Hrrest dates back to the
time of the Oiano Gordon picnic. On that
day at Dlalr , Collins was taken In
charge by the leail pollca for drtinknness.
After Hie arrcit t f Collins and as soon ot-
ho bail bit Graham called at-

tlio Jail and obtained posscoRlon of Ills watch
and $28 In moncyjJJl of which lie has so far
failed to reUriui-io the rightful owner ,
hence the arrgotof T.

Attorney ilchanln Dead.
Word was recel.crf yesterday afternoon by

Judge Schomp oflthelaw firm of Sclipmp &

Corson that Divlrt II. Richards , a member
'of the Omaha bar. was dead. The telegram
stated that Mr, Richards died at Plalnvlew ,

N , J. , where he had gone In search ot health-

.llntlllrd

.

the ExteaHlon Treaty.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 27. The president
sent to the senate today a message announc-
ing

¬

the rillncation of the treaty extending the
time for the completion of tha boundary sur-
vey

¬

between the United State * and Mexico-

.Cliarleatou

.

( ! ! for Chlnn ,

VALLI3JO , Cot. , Aug. 2S.The United
States cruiser Charleston left the navy yard
tills morning for China bvway of Honolulu.
She had a full complement ot officers and
men.

"WELCOME TO THE PYTIIIAHS-

Vioa President Stevenejn Turns the Capital
Oily Over to Thorn ,

MOURNING FOR A PAST CHANCELLOR

Drntli of r U .Su.rctni| > UmnrilloiShow
Cn ti a Clloom ( lier thu Kni-atiiinciit

lit Lunii| Winililngton Xtlliutei-
tu 11 In Jl iuorj-

WASrilNQTON

>

, Aug. 27. The Hag of
Camp (leargaVushlngton was lowered to-

halfmast today on account of the announce-
ment

¬

of tha death of Congressman Qeorgs-
II ) . Shaw uf 12au Claire , Vl8. , who was final
supreme chancellor of the Knights of Pythias ,

the preilecesior In olllco of Chancellor W. V-

.Ulnckwell.
.

. Hcaolutlons were dmftcd at once
by thu supreme lodgu , to be sent to his
family-

.Thrco
.

hundred extra tents from the War
department weru raised today , nuking tlio
number In Utt> camp 2,000 , but there were
complaints of over crowding- , and the Wash ¬

ington divisions , which had tented with the
visitors , marched out ol camp and gave
their quarters to tha Michigan men. esti-
mates

¬

of the number In camp are about 10-
000

, -
as each tent accommodates five men.

There uro ulso many unattached Knights In-
to nu.

Many divisions arrived during the day
and there was a Jolly time In camp , notwith-
standing

¬

the damp , uncomfortable weather.
Crack companies drilled on the Monument

grounds before hundreds of spectators , and
others paid formal visits to their member of
congress , notably the Cleveland brlcade ,

which was received In a body by Itcpresonta-
tlve

-
Johnson of Ohio. A pleasant feature of

the encampment Is the presence of many
Pythlnn sisters , so called , who will endeavor
to iecure recognition as a body from the
order.

the state brigades which are hero arc :
Indiana , Kansas , Massachusetts , Iowa , Illi-
nois.

¬

. Wisconsin , Kentucky. Texas , Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Nebraska , West Virginia , Missouri ,
Now Jersey. Ohio , Tennessee , Minnesota ,
Michigan , Now York and Connecticut.

Separate regiments are on the field from
Florida , Georgia , South Carolina , Maryland ,
Maine , Hliodo Island. Louisiana , Delaware ,
Arkansas and Colorado.

Convention hall , ( lie largest association
hall In Washington , was brilliant with ban-
tiers and the evening costumes of hundreds
of ladles during the reception Riven In the-
evening to tlie supreme lodge by the city
and the district commissioner. Just as the
scarlet-coaled marlno band struck up a
march , "Tho Great Republic ," composed for
the occasion by Its leader. Prof. Fanucllll ,
Vice President Stevenson walked down the
nlslo escorted by Mrs. Richard Ooodhart , and
followed by the officers , who took seats on
the stage.

Chairman Goodhart Introduced John W.
Ross , commander of the District of Columbia ,
whose remarks were In harmony with the
spirit of the occasion , dwelling upon the es-
tablishment

¬

of the order In Washington. Mr.-

Uoss
.

presented Vlco President Stevenson , who
was warmly applauded before he could speak.-
Mr.

.
. Stevenson said :

EULOGIZED DY STEVENSON-
."The

.

pleasing duty Is assigned me to ex-
tend

¬

ID the representatives of the order ol
tie) Knights of Pythias a welcome to the
nation's capital. I may be pardoned for de-

taining
¬

; you for a moment before this formal
welcome Is extended. Your committee did
well In selecting the city of Washington as
the place for this great convention. In this
selection you have honored yourselves as-
n'ell as. the great city In which you arc as-
sembled.

¬

. This Is no ordinary gathering. It-
Is literally the coming together of honored
repreicrjtatlves of n great brotherhood from
every state and section of the American
union. It Is Indeed an honor to any city to
claim as ''Its g'uests the knlshtllest repre-
sentatlvtjs

.

of an order whoso membership
falls little short of 000,000 ; whose living
faith Is the beautiful legend of Damon and
Pythias whoso shibboleth Is 'Friendship ,

Charity and Benevolence , * and 'tho greatest
of these Is charity. '

As It Is my good fortune to be a member
of great fraternity , I cannot know to
whom future ages will do honor as Its found-
ers

¬

, but that he "butldedwlsnr than ho-

knew" IB evidenced by the fact that what
our eyes now behold Is the growth of less
than a third of n century. I trust I divulge
no secrets which would bring upon my poor
head the dread penalty when I say I have
heard that each regular assemblage of the
Knights of Pythias , the official Inquiry Is
made , "Does any one know of n sick brother ,

or of a brothers family In distress ? " If
this bo true , then ev< .n the wayfaring man
may know whence came tlio Inspiration that
formulated the ritual and founded the order.-
I

.

cannot but bellovo that In illustrating In
deeds the subllmo tenets of Us order , your
Inspiration Is that of the new commandment ,

"Ye love ono another. " It is too much to
say that truly that IB "religion in action. "
I rspent that you did well to select for your
biennial convocation the nation's capital , the
city that bears the honored name of the
father of his country.-

TO
.

THE ORDER UNIVERSAL ,

"Coming from and representing every
Btato. It Is meet that your ascmbljng be at
the political cor-tor of this great nation

"It boots not whither our abiding piaco-
bo on the great chain of lakes , or where
rolls the Oregon ; you owe allegiance to but
one flag ; you arc citizens of a common coun-
try.

¬

. In your beautiful ritual there Is no
place for aught that savors of sectionalism
or of strife. Whatever troublous times the
rolling years may bring to the state , who can
doubt that the knightly men of this great
brotherhood will stand as adamant for the
preservation and perpetuation of all that
Is best In our civilization of all It. has cost
centurle of tlnsonie endeavor to achieve.
Representing every portion of the republic ,

every vocation and callng In life. It Is yours
to bind by yet stronger chords
every section and state Into ono
Indivisible , Indestructible unlom And now
It but remains to welcome you. Knights of
Pythias , to Washington. I cordially bid you

[ welcome to the most beautiful city In the
world. Here Is HIP symbol of the authority ,
the grandeur , the power of the greatest
government known to man , You will find
It InJoeil 'no mean city. ' You are not
strangers , 'but fellow citizens. ' It Is your

j capital , and you are welcome tu your father'sh-
ouse. . Your arrival la timely. The con-
grass has adjourned , and the right of way U-
yours. . The public buildings are open to-
you. . Upon every lintel Is the grateful 'Wel-
come.

¬

. ' Upon your long line of march a
thousand times your heart will be made glad
by the cheering words floating on streamers
from mansion and mart , 'welcome , thrice
welcome. Knights of Pythias. ' "

Supreme Chancellor W. W, Hlackwell , who
was to have responded , refrained from speak-
ing

¬

on account ot the death of his predeces-
sor

¬

In olllcc , Congressman Shaw of Wiscon-
sin.

¬

.

Congressman M. C. Conn of Indiana , a
member of the fraternity , gave the address
of welcome on behalf of the knights of Wash-
ington

¬

, Incidentally paying a tribute to the
late CJia'icellbr Shaw , whose untimely death ,
he salil , had chancid the rejoicing Into
mourning. The Influence of fraternal broth-
erhoods

¬

, he prophesied , would eventually
Bolvo difficulties between governments and
put an end to war.

The program was closed by a stirring
march by the Marine band , "The Pythian
Encampment ," composed by Mr. I) . B. Mc-

Leod
-

of Washington.
*

Voni-ziidii Hrnily fur III" Itebeli.-
CAKACAS

.

, Aug. 27. Troops are being
sent along the entire coast. Orders have
been given to shoot Ybarra If he la caught
entering the country ,

NRW YOUK. Aug. 27. The steamer Cara-
cas

¬

which arrived today from Venezuela re-

ports
¬

that considerable dissatisfaction still
continues among the lower classes of the
.country , but no Immediate- outbreak was
feared. Some of Cruapo's cabinet are stated
to bo very unpopular with a majority of tha-
people . _

Admiral Krbnti Will Itetturn.
SOUTHAMPTON , Aug. 27. As the United

States cruiser Chicago Is short ot oflcerc
Hear Admiral Erbcn has been compelled to
decline thu Invitation of the mayor and muni-
cipal

¬

offlc'ra of Southampton who were do-

ifrcue
-

of banqueting the American * . Ad-
miral

¬

Krben haa explained to the mayor that
Lawould be unable to send a representative

number of officers to the banquet , nntl , there-
fore

¬

, ho must decline tlio cntcrlnlnment ,

which it wns proposed to give the- officers of
the Chicago 'and Portsmouth It the latter
veiscl WBB here nt the time.

The Chicago , It Is understood , will remain
hero for another month , although AdmtMl-
Krben leaves on September fi for Now York.
Hear Admiral W. A. Klrkltind , Admiral
Erbcn'B successor , In command of the
European station , Is now on his way here
from the Capo.

Probably from sume long since- forgot-
ten

¬

farce Brandon Thomas received his in *

iplratlon for "C'liarlcj-'s Aunt ," which had
Its premiere last evening so far as Omaha
Is concerned , at Uoyd's. before the largest
first night audience- that has assisted In a-

scascn'a inaugural for severalyears. .

It may bo that Mr , Thomas drew some of
his situations from "Charles O'Malley ," by
Ijcvcr , or even extended his researches to
the days of Aristophanes , when the serious
drama wns all powerful and farce was ait
unknown quantity in the curriculum of ( ho-
stage , but whether the author drnw hU In-

spiration
¬

from the past or whether ha
probed Into the "gray matter" of his brain.-
It

.
remains as a fact that "Charley's Aunt"-

Is the cleverest , brightest comedy that has
been written In a score of years , and 11 hit
a representative Omaha audience hard last
night. There Is a laugh in almost every
Una , and there Is just enough ot a simple
story of luvo to make- the humorous situa-
tions

¬

stand out prominently from the back-
grculid

-
, filled full of clever conceits , brlijht

Ideas and as legitimate a story as one would
wish to hear of a summer night.

While the play has convulsed London for
several years past , white Kaiser Wllhelm has
seen tlio aunt from Brazil , "whcro the nuts
come from , you know , " It was reserved fgr-
an Omaha audience to BCD probably the best
Impersonator of "Charley's Aunt , " for the
nunt Is a him until the last act , on this side
the water In the person of Arthur Lnrkln ,
who Is making his first appearance on the
American stage this Benson. He Is spon-
taneous

¬

In his humor , sharp and Incisive In
taking up his llius and sufficiently agllo to
satisfy the most gymnastic college boy1 as-
sisting

¬

In front. Small of statute , with a
face somewhat sucGoatlvo of a woman , Mr-
.Lnrkln

.
plays the aunt con ainore nml won u

thoroughly deserved recognition from a house
that was reminiscent of a New York audi-
ence

¬

rather than Omaha , which Is proverb-
ially

¬

cold and Inclined to throw a wet blanket
even upon meritorious attractions ,

Accessory to the Impersonation ot the aunt
from Brazil by Mr. Larkln re Raymond
Capp and Mr , George II. Trader , who do not
miss an opportunity to assist In the develop-
ment

¬

of the fun , at the same time laying
furious hold upon the- women whom they
adore.-

Mr.
.

. Owen Fnwcelt , rather Owen Fawcett" ,

for the "mister" seems out of keening for
one who has grown so near tlio hearts of
the people In the years ho has playpd "his
round of parts , " Is dellciottsly cast as Stephen
Spetllfitie , a solicitor , who at last succumbs
to Charity's aunt , only to have her (him )
Jar the life out of him in the finale. Mr.
Brian Parley , of her majesty's service , has a
most congenial role In Colon ? ! Chcsnoy , a
quiet , dignified part , which la simply a make-
shift

¬

for the other characters to use In bright-
ening

¬

their own performance , but the colonel
carries oft the genuine aunt , and surely that
ought to be compensation for the pranks
played by the Oxonians.

There Is little' or no scope for the women
In the play , they are secondary to Its de-

velopment
¬

, minor chords to be played upon
when the major tones have failed to- give
forth any sound. Yet even In their curtailed
positions Mis ? Stacy and Miss Stevens are
bright , always Interesting and siilllclcntly
pretty to have been made the luminaries
rather than to Invo to take a back seat for
"Charley's Aunt , " the fictitious Donna Lucia.
Miss Millie James , a" daughter of the tra-
gedian

¬

, Louis James , hat tlio Ingenue part of-
Kla Delahay , which hlie plays with credit to
the family as well as to herself. Miss Coul-
ter

¬

as Donna Lucia was hardly up to the
requirements , particularly In view of the
excellence of her surroundings. Tlio ab-
normal

¬

cat on the bills Is right , "Don't do
anything until you have teen 'Charley's-
Aunt. ' ". __

Dutch IC'lH'clltliin Prfeatcil ,

AMSTERDAM , Aug. 27. The expsdltlon
against Lambok has been attacked by the
natives with the result that the Dutch were
beaten.-

Lambook
.

Is an island not far from Java.
The rajah at Lambook is subject to Dutch
r'ulo and his people having complained of his
administration , a punitive expedition . was
sent aralnat him In June last , with the re-

sult
¬

that the rajah promised to reform. The
expedition was returning when it was at-

tacked
¬

and defeated.-

A.'ailo

.

n Monntcr I.alie.-

SIMLA
.

, India , Aug 27. The breaking ol
the dam of Goohna lake caused n torrent
six feet deep to sWecp through the valley
washing away nil the buildings between
Oonhna and Hnrdwnr. The lake formed by
the land slip Is five miles long and three-
quarters of a mile broad. In places it Is
700 feet deep. Happily , owing to the pre-
cautions

¬

taken by the government In trans-
porting

¬

the Inhabitants away by railroad
when It became apparent that the dam would
give way , there was no loss of life-

.Jupi

.

Would -Mur < 'h nn Poking ,

YOKOHAMA , Aug. 27. The war feeling
1.rowing more Intcnso every day , and
there Is a great popular demand for the
transfer of the warlike operations from Corca-
to China. It Is suggested that Japan should
unite all her available troops und march
upon Peking Immediately.

The commercial treaty between Great
Britain and Japan was ratified on Saturday
last.

Death of Coii i-e iniill Him IT.

EAU CLAIRE , WIs. , Aug. 27. Congress-
man

¬

George B. Shaw died at 0:20: this morn-
Ing

-
at the ago of 40 years. Ho was born

March 12 , 185) , at Alma , Allegany county ,
N , Y. In 1888-89 ho was mayor of Kau
Claire , was a delegate tr the national re-
publican

¬

convention of 1834 , was supreme
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias from
July , 1890 , to August , 1892 , was elected to
the Fifty-third congress as a republican.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement ant-

.tsnds
.

to personal enjoyment Tvlicn
rightly used , Tlio many. Tvlio llvo bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , ivitli
less expjmUture , by inoro promptly

tinK the ' bott products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valtio to health of tlie ] iuro li-

lr.xallvo principles unbraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Fijis-

Ita
-

excellence is duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Jax-

atlv ; effectually cii'imsing the system ,

dispelling colds , headache * and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has piven satisfaction to niillionrnnd
met with the approval of the medical
profi'ssion , because it acts on the Kid-
noyr

-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance-

.Svrup
.

of Figs ia for sale by fill drug-
isUinr

-

Ocniml boitlca , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of
and being well informed , you will no*

accept nny autatitutu if ode red.

Cntnrrlinl niBlnillcn , Itiiiinlneim Uncheekait ,
Ulmlo I'hy.lenl Syitnm.-

Jtra.
.

. W. D. l.'ink. Madison. Neb. , l ono
of the best known women In the state Nolady stands higher than nhe In her fiomq
town , where her husband Is station agent
frv the U , 1 . road. Mrs. Kink says ;

Mrs , W. O. fc'lnfc , Madison , Neb.-
"So

.
many Imvc naked me about the re-

sults
¬

of my treatment with Dr. Shcpnrd
that I glvo tlio facts publicly , I mirrored
us thousands of women do from neglected
rntnrrh. My Uoctors could not. or would
not , treat me (or my real trouble , ami the
catarrh poison irot hold of my whole- body
unil nearly ruined me. It hud been work ¬

ing In my system since I 12 J-'oart
old , but got much worse about four years
UFTO. when I had In. grlppi- . Since then
lt lowered my healtlr no rapidly tmt| Iwatt
forced to get radical help , or go down com ¬

pletely-
."The

.

mucus lining of my nose and throat
wortllrst oftecti'd. I had u watery , mixnl
discharge for a while , then It became offcn-
slyc

-
, and the left nostril swelled shut. Theleft eye ran water nml gave me stinging

pains. Soon my stomach was attacked.
For five years I was a ilyspcptlo nml-
couldn't digest enough food tcl furnishany strength or llesli AH the diseasespread the bladder Buttered iilso. giving
me unspeakable distress. My Bufferings
kept rest ami sleep away until my nervous
system was nbuut exhausted.-

"Shall
.

I tell how Dr. Shcpard's work
linn acted on me?

"From being a wrrxk and wrrtched In-
valid

¬

I Imve c6mn to be hearty and healthy
In every respect. I can't go up { owhvtlthv
out some of my friends sneaking nbdut
the great change. I bcllova Dr. Bhopard' ' *
treatment can do for other women all It
has done for me. " ,

DRS , GOTLAND i SHEPARD ,
v-

nOOMS
-

311 AND 312 NEW YOUK LIFE
BUILUINO. OMAHA , NEB.-

Ofllco
.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 6 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays

only , 6:30: to 8:30.: Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

SEARLES&-
SEARLES ,

SPEGIRLISTS ,

Chronic

WE Nervous

Private
AND

CURE Special
Diseases

TRfATMEHT BY MAIL COrUULTATIOH FREE

Catarrh , all Olsoasos of the Nouo.
Throat , GhostStomach , Llvor , Blood

Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , Los
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF rrfSN.
Call en or address

HI" LMltNAKt .STIIrVI. oCauCS & SCanCS , OUAUA , NUM.

-THE GREAT-
Blood Purifier

AND-
-A SPECIFIC FOR-

BHEUMATISM.
The Blood Remedy

of Uio Domiuioiidc.

OMAHA , NEIL. Auff. 8. 1851. tbo Euberia
Company : Opntlomen After using a munber ol
different inwllclm-a anil preparation ! . uhJ alus-
prencilptlons Cram Borne uf the belt pliyslclnni
for Illicumuttain mill l.ama Hack. I purcliaurd B

bottle of your UIIKAT JJ1.OOD PUniFIFJIl.
rind Imvc KOI relict that none of tha oilier med
Iclnci) given me. If Imprmcinent keeps on-

as It lintr commenced , 1 elmll lie entlretly cured
by the time I uicil one bottle. Yuuratruly ,

C. P. TA1TH , ISO ; l'-arnnm Btroet.
All druggists have It. Trice tl.OO per botUe.

THE LUBERSA COMPANY ,
Omaha , Nob.-

Wo

.

trill tend 7 n the murTtlooi
French 1'rcrarMlon CALTIIOS-
frrc. . anil ft lex&l Ruarantee that
IIALTJIOS will Itculoi-p your
Ucullli , fstrenctli uuil Ylgor.-

Vse

.
fiend pay ,

AddromtVONNlOH-

LCOAMUSEMlilNTS. .

'SI Two Hill Moid nnd-

Matinoo.| .

Tiifmtiiii <int H'citiirMliiy , l -'H a rl" !> ,

LONDON , NEW YOBK , BOSTON , CHICAGO ,

NOW OMAHA

Ity Hrumlou Tlionms-
.Dirotion

.

: of OITAS , r-
UnUusnnubly| ! ! tha bli est cdincdy succcsi

known In the uniiuliof thostuso.
Prices FlrRtlloor TSc nnrt 1.00 ; hilrony Bdo-

nmlTfic. . Mattnei ! priced HrM lloorOOo ami " 3o |
u-ilcoay SOciiml '-

Ma.BOYD'S
! , mul Niitnritiiy , y. 3O ,

HI HHil Aryrf , f.

SPKCIAT, ENOAOKJIKNT O-

KMBS. . POTTER
-AND -

MS. BELLEW
Supported b) niv Kxct-llcnl Company hi tlir follrtw-

I iiir repertoire )

TiiimsiMY. . . . niKiiioy si IHTKU"-
I'lllDAY. "Jff MtVlKTY"K-
ATUUDAY MATINKB . . "V t.Vll.r.i :"
hnturduyNlKht. . "OH.tltr.tiTWVUHJi IV"-

rrlret.fl.no , .Ht , Tar , XUr unit Uffc , Haiti ,
on title lli'tlm-mlny in <irnt i-

JI5ih

-

ST.
TON I G I IT-

Klulior. .'* Scott a Ooimolldatod Shown-

.A
.

COLD

CHIP O' THE OLD. BLOCK
Two ComiKlnlot Two SapoMta CnulM.

One ltffalir AdmlHHioii-
Hpoclnl Nolle. ) Doom open at 7iOO ultarp.-

Comui
.

<Micu* aV 7:45:

Maiiw .ino.ida.y and "Murjov


